Abstract -Over 140 polyfluorinated nitroxides, mstly new, have been generated by some novel reactions. Many of them are initiated by electrontransfer processes. Mechanistic aspects of these reactions are discussed. ESR spectra of these nitroxides, including the temperature dependence of some % and % values, and of selective line broadening, have been investigated. Substituent effects on the % and aF values of some nitroxides have been discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Nitroxides are one of the most studied class of compounds in radical chemistry (ref. 1 ) . Although m n g various types of nitroxides, polyfluoroalkyl nitroxides have also aroused rmch research interest, only few reactions were used to generate these radicals. The first bis(polyfluoroalky1) nitroxide I, i.e., u, was prepared by the oxidation of the correspnding hydroxylamine in 1965, and this method is still used today (ref. 2 1. A number of alkyl polyfluoroalkyl nitroxides 2 were generated by using spin trapping reactions of 2-methyl-2-nitrosopropane , nitrosobenzene or 2-methyl-2-nitrosobutanone-3 and fluorinated radicals derived either from radical addition to fluormlefins or from the photolysis of plyfluoroalkyl iodides %I (ref. obtained by using new reactions, and many of these reactions are initiated by electrontransfer (ET) processes (ref. 5,6,9) . Mechanistic aspects of these reactions have also been discussed.
ESR spectra of these nitroxides, inclding the temperature dependence of some % and values as well as selective line broadening, have been investigated. Structure and su&ti-tuent effects on the % and values of these nitroxides have been discussed. Correlation analysis of and aF with s3stituent parameters (up , u' , etc.) , of nine parasubstituted benzoyl W -Hxrfluoro-n-hexyl nitroxides has been studied (ref. 12 ) .
Spin trapping experiments have k e n performed on several other reactions. Our results indicate that (1) N-bmtetrafluorosuccinimide reacts by a radical rather than by an ionic mechanism (ref. 16), (2) bis(po1y-or perf1uoroalkyl)nitroxides can selectively abstract Hatfrom various hydrocarbon substrates (R+)r and (3) subsequent reactions eventually yield nitroxides of the type %+?(O')-R or 2-nY-R (ref. 11 1.
SOME NEW REACTIONS FOR GENERATING FLUORINATED NlTROXlDES
In recent years, we have worked out a series of reactions or conditions (eq. 1-13) which * radicals as well as their nitroxides at room temperature or below. The ratio of the nitroxide products &/2 in reaction 2 can be changed by changing the ratio of the reactants _3/3. If an excess of the peroxides 3 is used, e.g., at molar ratio -3 / 3 = 2 : 1 , the radicals recorded will be minly 1-nY with a snall m u n t of 2-nY-CRR'NO . Presumably, under these conditions, relatively higher concentrations of radicals ar8 formed and are easily t r a m by of the reactants is used, ESR signals of 2-nY Y RR'NOzbecane daninant (ref. 6 ) .
Many new fluorinated nitroxides 2-nY-R can also be generated by the hydrogen-atan abstraction reactions as shown in reactions 9-12. When the very reactive radicals 1 make a protiurnabstraction f r m alkanes R-H (18 and 2) and aldehydes RCHO (2 and 211, the alkyl radicals Thus it would be of interest to see whether the imidyl radical derived from photolysis of 12 could be trapped by a nitroso compound such as t-BuNO (see eq. 5 1.
Our results s h w that both the imidyl radical and its ring-opened radical product can be trapped to yield the ESR-identified radicals 2 and 3. Furthemre 
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.F Hwever, we should not take mall differences i n mental uncertainties too seriously. I n f a c t , t h e aserved 14N and 15N spectra may not be i d e n t i c a l . For instance, for%e % values of t h e four nitroxides , the orders of t h e i r I4 N and l5 N spectra are H > F 7 CF 7 C 1 and H > C 1 > CF3 > F respectively. For t h e unsyrrrnetrical nitroxides 2-nY-tBu ( r e f . 14?, t h e order H>CF r C 1 7 F seems to p a r a l l e l the trend i n axand TI values ( r e f . 22). Table I1 s h w s t h e ESR aata of H(CF )4-N(O')-R (2-4H-R) with R groups of d i f f e r e n t s i z e s ( r e f . 11). Of p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t is de trend i n t h e % values which decrease with t h e increasing bulk of t h e R groups . Table 11 . ESR Parameters of W-H-perfluorobutyl Alkyl Nitroxides (2-4H-R) Generated f r a n Habstraction Reactions of Bis(d-H-perfluorobutyl) Nitroxides (u) and Alkanes R-H (18). a. F1 = 9-Fluorenyl.
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----15N labelled nitroxides 1 and 2 as w e l l as n i t r o s o carq?ounds RfO (1) , have been generated by reactions of Nad5N02 with 2, 4, and 2 i n CF2C1CFC1 spectra are i l l u s t r a t e d by Fig. 1 and 2 . Certainly, ?he simpler s p l i t t i n g s and larger a~ values of these ' ' N labelled nitroxides can be quite h e l p f u l i n studing r a d i c a l reactions, e.g., H-abstractions from alkanes R-H (2) ( r e f . 11).
(F113) a 2OoC ( r e f . 10). mica1 ESR
SUBSTITUENT EFFECTS O N ESR PARAMETERS aN A N D a F OF FLUORINATED NlTROXlDES
I n r a d i c a l chemistry, when steric e f f e c t s are negligible, s u b s t i t u t e n t e f f e c t s on s t r u c t u r e and r e a c t i v i t y are usually discussed i n terms of two f a c t o r s , i.e., p l a r and spin-delocalization effects ( r e f . 23). The former includes both inductive/field and resonance e f f e c t s , and is usually r e l a t e d to Hamnet type parameters Ox, e.g. , up r a' , Sr r a , , amb , . . . etc, whereas t h e latter, hopefully, should be represented by a spin-delccalization parameter, 0'
( r e f . 23).
I n the past decade, we have been trying to set up a reliable (T' scale ( O j ' , ) as well as a polar rmb scale f o r systems with a s u b s t i t u e n t on an a r y l r i n g t h a t conjugates with a multiple b n d (mb) ( r e f . 23,). This review reports sane preliminary results of correlation analysis of s u b s t i t u e n t parameters ( By and a ' ) with ESR parameters (% and aF ) of nine Figr2. ESR spectra of nC F N ( 0 ' ) -tAm formed f r m ( C~F A3 r isop n t a n e and Na ''N02 7spec&um a) or N a 'sN02 (spectrum b) i n F113.
para-substituted benzoyl p l y f l u o r o a l k y l nitroxides 2-6H-CW6H4-p& ( X = M a , E t , Me, H , F, C1, B r , CF , NO2; c f . eq. 12; r e f . 12 ). As expected (vide supra), electron-attracting substituents decrease both % and aF values. More i n t e r e s t i n g l y , t h e values are l i n g a r l y equation with cP and u , ' , (r = 0.999, F = 648.6, n = 6, s = 0.021, y = 0.039) does not seem to inprove t h e correlation. This r e s u l t suggests t h a t t h e canonical s t r u c t u r e no importance ( r e f . 12). 
THE TEMPERATURE DEPENDENCE OF THE SPLITTING CONSTANTS OF FLUORINATED NlTROXlDES
Apparently, not too much systematic work has been done on t h e dependence of % values on temperature. W e have measured % values f o r nitroxides i n t h e temperature range o f + 20 to -12OoC, and found t h a t they slawly decrease with decreasing t e r r p r a t u r e ( r e f . 15). Variable-temperature s t u d i e s of nitroxides i n s o l u t i o n by ESR spectroscopy have s h a m select i v e l i n e broadening i n some fluorinated nitroxides. This was a t t r i b u t e d to restricted r o t a t i o n of t h e d-N-C bonds a t law temperatures by Ingold ( r e f . 25 1 and Tabata ( r e f . 3 ) . For instance, t h e f a c t t h a t the t h r e e f l u o r i n e atom i n CF3N(O')OtBu ( c f . G_) become m u 0
t law temperatures indicates t h a t r o t a t i o n of t h e CF3 around t h e d-N< bond
has been frozen ( r e f . 25).
Notably, W e have observed t h r e e types of behavior of t h e nitroxides 2-nY-R, i.e., (1) those which do not c l e a r l y s h a i l i n e broadenig, e.g., 2-3F-tBur etc. ( r e f . 151, ( 2 ) those which s h a i broadening of t h e center l i n e s (as s h a m i n r e f . 3, 251, e.g., 2-2F-R, with E = tBu, tAm, etc. (ref.13, 1 5 ) , and ( 3 ) those which shaw broadening of t h e s i d e l i n e s , e.g., 2-3F-tAmr etc.
( r e f . 1 3 ) . The t h i r d behavior does not seem to have been previously observed. Evidently, s u b t l e i n t e r a c t i o n s which a f f e c t ESR of these nitroxides are a t present still not f u l l y understocd. As an i l l u s t r a t i o n of t h e complexity of t h i s problem, we might mention t h a t intramolecular hydrogen-bonding may a f f e c t t h e conformer p p u l a t i o n d i s t r i b u t i o n of nitroxides with hydrogen on t h e p-carbon, i.e., 2-W-R ( c f . s t r u c t r u e g and r e f . 1 0 , 11).
